J-12042/022017-RH(A/c)"lA-LakshedweeD
covemment of India
Ministry of Rural Development
(Rural Housing Section)

Krishi Bhavan, New DelhiDated, the 25d Ocrober, 2017.

'lhc Pay & Accounts Ou'lcer,
l\'linist1 ol Rural Development.
Krishi Bhavan. New Delhi

Subjcct: Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana(Cramin)- Release ofLump-sum amount ofCentral Assistance for
the year 2016-17 1() the Union Territory ofLakshadNeep.
sn.

I am directd

to

lhe

conv€y
sanction of the President of India to the payment of grants-in-aid
anrornting to Rs. 68,19,000.00 (Rupecs Sixty Eight Lokhs and Ninetccn Thousand only) to rhe Union Terrjrory
of Lakshsdsrcp as Lu'np-sum ofCe ral Assistance for rhe year 2016.17 for the implementation ofthe pradhan
Mafllri A\raas Yo.jana-Granrin in $e Union Territory of Lakshadweep as p€r rhe following deoils.
(Rs. In lakhs)

C.nar.l

Sr.

Amouni now r.l.rs.d rs Lump-rum for20lGl7

Trrad

c60

20t6-17

20t6.t7
70 920

I

68.190

Nil*

57

*Due lo paucily offunds onder rclevant
sub-herd, sdministr.tive cost tyitl lre rclaascd lrtcr.

2.

The grdnt is towards the Revenue expendilure and shall bc utilized for codsEuciion of new houses subject

to lhe condilions laid down in fie fr.mework for implementation under the pradhsn Mrrari Awaas yoianaCrrmin and exhnt instructions issued fiom time to time. No d€viation fiom the provisions ofthe Framework for
Implem€ntation of PMAY-G is permissible.

3.

The expenditure on the implementation ofthe programm.

(lunF!um b!sii).

4-

will entirely b€ provide by the Centre in one go

lt is reiteratcd thst while ,tlocrti[g trrgets to Districts, Union Tcrritory should foltow the formulr
It is clarificd ah.t errmrrk d Tsrge6 for SC, ST.od Minorig cinnot be div€rtcd to
category. Only SC rnd ST trryet csn lre inlerchalg€d ifther..ra rullicicnt jwtilicatiotrs.

prescribed by Ministry.
General

5.

Union Territory should withdraw dasc filnds fom the Consolidatcd Futrd ofthe India and u-ansfer them to
the bank account of its implementing agency for PMAY(G) within 3 days receipt of Letter of Aulhorisarion (LoA)
fiom the Centml Government and in the event of failure on this account, the Union Territory will be liable to pay the
inlerest @ 12% p€r annum for the p€riod of delay. The factum of releas€ of these funds Inust be registered in the
Public Financial Management Syslem (PFMS).

ol.

6.

\o

20l6-17

Lr)usl

Ulilization Ceni,icale is pendin8 in r€spect of Pradhan Manlri Awaas Yojana_Gramin against lhe
prior to financial year
recipienl organizarion for the previous year. Ljtilization cenificate of Indim Awaas Yojana
bc submitted by the Union Territory separalely.

7. Ihc.\pendilurr is dcbitable to

the fbllowiflg Head

of Accounts under Demand No82, Depanment of Rural

Delelof ncnt (2(lt7-18).

1216 I

0l

ousins (Major Head)

Rur rl Housing (Sub-Major - Head)
01.789- .pecial Componenr Plan for Scheduled Cast (Minor Head)
01.01-l'}r tdhan Manlri Awaas Yojana
01.01.15 Granis for crextion ofCapiial Assets

8.
lbrrhc

I

lhe Principal Accounl office. Minislry of Rural Development will b€ the Drdwing & Disbursing Ofilcer
rposc lhe arnount meDlioned willbe tmnsfened lo lhe Union Teritory ofLakhadweep'

Audit both by

nccounts of rll granlee institulions or organizitions shtll b€ open to
Accounts
Conplr 'llcr snd Audilor Ccneral of lndia as well as by the Internrl Audit wing of the Principal
in
of
Accounls'
Controller
Chief
und€r
frnctioning
ottice ot the Miristrr- of Rurnl Dcvclopmcn, Dcp'rtmcn!

9.

Ihc

the

lcrms ol Rulc 236 of Cener:rl Financial Rules,20l?.
Integrated Finance
this issues under the poNcrs delcSated lo this Ministrv and in consullalion with the
Divisn vide lheir U.o. No 625/Firrnce/2017-18, Dated 25 10 2017'

10.

Yours fsithfullY,

6re-

tcJv. tr6iar
Dir.cdr (RH)

ol(
i' rr'...*"ta* D€Danmenl ol Ruml D€velopmenl Union Tenitory of kkshadweeF'6t2555'
i. n. s".r.".v, O"i"trlnenl of Financ€. Union Tenitory of Labhadw'€P6&2555
3. The Accountant General, Lakshadweep-6t2555
AGCR Building Ncw D€lhi-l10002.

l. ii.

nir""io, or luait, E&s Ministrics, Ip

;. il;

R;.;;;;, c;ri"sioner, tinion

5.

The Seclion Oflicer (FinanceJ)

Esrate Union

Terirory,

to
Tenitory of Lakshadweep, for taking necessarv action undcr intimation

$is Ministry.

6lc

